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SENATOR BOB IN HAD RUSH'BRIEF CITY NEWSKUGEL AFFMRIS EXPLAINED

stars Keot Mat It,
Westberr. Oomilssl fixer Adv.Denies Having Hade Overtures to

Citizens' Union for a Trade. xtraordinary AnnouncementW. Sariver, for councilman. Aav.
Zj. 1 CharcaUl, Dentist, 42 Bran dels

liars sr Hrtr for CosunissloasrDID K0T MEUTI0H DIS3JIS0S
Adv.

T. a. Vackar, republican candid t farA 1 . .

" J senate. Bel phono "Florence ira.
Vote far Goodley F. Brucker for Cora- -

latoa Ihin rablle statement
that Sappert af lyacfc

aad Deaalsea la Offered
la Barter.

Both (ides f A. C Kueel's desire to

.missloner under the Commissinon Form
af Government Adv. .

hav been endorse by the Citizen's union

or A. Balsa, rrUtsr. S3 8. Is. D. ills.
Xosr aapport wlU b appreciated. John

P. CrlcK. candidal tor city councilman.
Primary April a Formerly assistant city
vagineer. Aav.

Tost rapport will be appreciated. John

Putt in Five Strenuous Jlinutes in
- Omaha This Moraing.

GEASS SASDWICH IN FLIGHT

Ls Fellrtte Has bat ahart Time to
Transfer freal One Rtatlaa Is ,

Another aad Does It with
Fartoaa Preelstoa.

Senator La Follette started the second

dsy ot Ms Nebraska tour by putting In a
strenuous five minutes In Omaha yester-
day morning. Th senator arrived on the
Burlington from Lincoln and aa th train
waa late he had but five minutes during
which to eat hla breakfast, transfer
across to the I'nlon ststlon snd catch a
Northwestern train for West Point, '

In rating his morning meal snd making
the lightning change, the senator had lit-

tle time to talk politics. It took all of
his time to keep his schedule and the
five minutes were divided up like this:

Getting from ths Burlington train to
the depot lunch counter, one minute;
grabbing a ham sandwich and paying for

as a candidate (or commissioner at we
primaries have now been told. Kugel,
replying to assertions made that he had
made a "propositfon" to the union to be P. Crick, candidate for city councilman.
exchanged for endorsement, declare that

Primary April . Formerly assistant city
engineer. Adv. (

he had not made any overtures lor a

trade, nor delegated any of his friends to

NEW 1911 STYLES

Steinway Grands I Uprights
bsbbMbsMbsbTJsbsss sBSXsBsxssxBBssaBaa . MKIKmmmmVtt

At Important Reductions
Also i Few Hew 1911 Styles Weber ind Hardmus

This Is the first time during our many years of Piano business that
we hare offered the above three make ot Piano at reduced prices.
Our reason for doing so now 1 on account ot extensive alteration
we anticipate making throughout our entire building. In order to
facilitate a quirk sale of these Instruments, we offer them during
the week ot April, beginning Monday the 8th.- Bear in mind that
this special and unheard of sale will only last for one week, ending
April IS, 1913. x

Art Oralgkton, candidal for city com
do so. .

To satisfy
customers even
when they are
wrong, is good
business policy

That's my-polic- y

whether
he spends S25
or $40 with me. .

Th Cltlxen's union makes reply to missioner, solicits your vote at the pri-

maries Tuesday, April . Thoroughly
conversant with publio affairs BornKugeTs denial In a public statement as

and reared tn Omaha. -

Mrs. Lawtoa Bnrlad at Sewton Mrs.
serting that a man whose veracity la not

questioned proposed to divert the support
of Tom Dennlaon snd John Lynch In ex-

change for endorsement of Kusel and
Anton Gross.

Minnie Heth Lawton, daughter of Mrs.
Martha Heth of this city and sister ot
Stockton Heth of the water company.

Kugel's reply to the attack made by the it. one minute; flying up the depot steps.
Jumping Into a taxicab and being whirledwho died Wednesday at Hancock, Mich.,

N'eiya Is as follows: waa burled yesterday afternoon in Law-to-

Mich., her girlhood home.Kssrl Explains Offer.
The nalnable unfalrnes of your attack

Civil Samoa Examination! Th
United States Civil Service commission

on me, quoting people whose nanwa you
do not give as authority for an alleged Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.announces an examination in th federalproposition put up to tne
union on my behalf will. I believe lead
you to give me space to enter denial, so
far as I sm concerned.

1311-1- 3
Farnam St.

across to the Union station another min-

ute, settling with fhs taxi driver and
getting down to the train gates, one
more minute. This left the senator one
minute In which to board the North-
western train and answer iiuestlons. He
accomplished the feat and made bis
schedule,

He will Introduce hla daughter this
evening at a meeting at the Toung
Women'a Christian association and later
will apeak at the Auditorium,

Manufacturers. Wholesalers,
Retailers

Established
1859

' WILSON
MacCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.

SO4-8O- South Sixteenth St.
Neither 1 nor any one aim any nni

building on April to secure eligible
from which to make certifications to fill
vacancies as tbey may occur In the posi-

tion of junior chemist and assistant
librarian.

Tbsosophloal Bodty The Theosophl- -

to speak for me appeared beiore ui
executive Committee ot the Cltliena union ssr- -
with any such proposal, w. r.
of Kil Patrick Co. called me In some

cat society will hold its public meeting
at th Omaha School of Music, Eight

time ago and told me the tuisena union,
was considering me for Indorsement, and
wanted to know what 1 would do If I
was Indorsed by the Cltixens' union and
the Labor league, both as to working for
the other candidates. .

f tniA him I rn.rW.wt tfl be elected. Snd

eenth and Farnam streets, at s o'clock

Sunday evening.- - Burd F. Miller will de
liver .the third of a series of interesting

would get out and work for Kugel and. lectures on "Suffering and Its Remedy,
not against any one else, own
.hm I K.. II.v. vu made to "Johnny

taken In the theosophlcal sense, this lec-

ture showing th working out In any
man's Ufa of th conditions which he baa
made by his past actions and thoughts.

tutliiif oa the Bridge The North

KITCHEN BUYS TRACT

FOR A COUNTRY HOME

Ralph Kitchen, proprietor of the Paxton
hotel, has bought twenty acres of farm
land, located two miles north of Krug
park, from A. D. Brandeis and will build
a summer horns upon It. The land ad-

joins fifty-thre- e acres already owned by
Kitchen and Is within a mil ot th
Brandeis farm. .

Kitchen ssys he will establish a dairy
and chicken, ranch on th place.

Stimulate your business by advertising
In Ths Bee the newspaper that reaches
all of the buyers.

western is pushing the reconstruction of
Tits bridge over the Platte, near Fremont,

Lynch, and I told Mr. Baxter that Lynch
had learned his trade as a plumber under
mo and would, i thought, do anything
be could for me.

There was no- - mention of Pennlson by
either of us. or of the delivery, of any
votes In a block to the Cltixens' union
ticket or any reference to the control of
the fire and police department.

I called on Mr. Baxter again today, and
he verified my recollection ot the conver-
sation, but under pretense of an Injuna-tlo- n

of secrecy, declined to tell who. It
anybody, made any euch pretended "prop

"

Extra Fast-Ext- ra Comforts
Extra Low Fares

i

ar Colonist Trains 'de luxe will be operated out

of Omaha on April , 13, H and 15. The low one-wa- y colonist

fare of $25 in effect daily until April 15 to Utah, Nevada,

California, Idaho, Oregon and Washington, applies on these

trains to points in Utah, - Nevada and CWifornia. These

trains are for tourist sleeping car passengers only.

washed out by the recent floods. It Is

expected that the structure will be ready
for handling trains Inside of a week.
thus. .opening communication with the
territory to ths southwest. Two pits driv

osition ' for me as you aescnoe.
1 talked last nisht with Bert Linn,

ers are kept working day and night, each
driving an avcrago of one pile every
thirty minutes. There sr about Kft piles
to be driven. On top of these th steel

member of the Cltlxen's union executive
committee, nnd he told me that at no

superstructure will b placed.

Six More Speeders

meeting he had attended waa any such
proposition put up, but alter calling up
Attorney Burnett on the phone, declined
to make any statement to that effect.

From all this, I am convinced that
your story Is either a pur fake, or some
one who Is no friend of mine, undertook
ta put up a Job on ine for you to use It
In this wsy afterwards, yours truly,

. A. C KUUEL.

Salt Lako City.

WOMAN LOSES HER PURSE
AND ROUNDTRIP TICKET

Mrs. Nera Nicholson ef 118 North Nine-
teenth street wss going to 6t Joseph,
Mo., but a little Incident at the Burling-
ton depot caused her to defer the visit
Whlls waiting at ths ststlon for bet
train she placed a pocketbook beside bar.
Rom person saw th purs and purloined
It. Inside th pocketbook waa 111 In
money and a round trip ticket.

Fined by Foster Ogden, ....Tourist Sleoplnf Car
$3.50
$3.50
$5.75
$5.75 L

Pare From Omaha to.In Its statement Issued yesterday tba And still the wsr sgainat speeders eon'
San Franclsoo,
Los Angolas, .Cltixen s union explains ths situation, as tlnues. Eight arrcsta occurred Friday

follows: by Traffic Officers Wheeler snd Emery
and six were fined yesterday In police
court. They were l. C. Houston. W. T.

Byrnes, James Rlchurdsonr J. B. Well- -

ner. Max Brusselle and H. 8. Baker. The
first two were assessed 110 snd costs and
ths remaining four 15 and costs. George

Man's Kaau Is Withheld.
In view of the statements recently pub-

lished In the Omaha Dally News, relative
to an attempt to hav the name ot A.

C. Kugel placed upon the ticket ot the
Cltlsen's I'nlon as on of its candidates
for commissioner, the executive commit-
tee ot the Cltlsen's union deems It neces-ssr-y

to state exactly what took place.
At the regular meeting ot th execu-tl- v

committee held on March 11, a mem-

ber of the commit tea stated that hs bad
been requested to present to th sxeca- -

Beim and Charles Thompson were dlS'

chsrged. ,

Fred Victor, driver of a laundry wagon,
was fined 12. SO and costs for "cutting"
ths corner st Sixteenth and Harneyive commute, a certain propoeiuvn.

provided th commute would consent
before hearing- the nrODOSltion that It streets, despite the warnings ot two

policemen,should be considered confidential whether
acceuud or rejected. Tata was screed to

The member of ths committee then I iSSfraStfl
Vag.WakesUpWith.stated that a man, for wuos veracity

he could vouch, had com to him, stat
ing that he bad been sent by County

Exceptional
Offers

IN PIANOS TAKEN IN
EXCHANGE

Our Big Pkyer-Pian- o

has brought us in ex-

change a host . of good,
used Pianos, and ' the
crowded condition of our
floors makes it necessary
that they be sold at once.

Upright Pianos at '
;

$35 $7M8S, $9S,

$100, $125 $150,

; d opto $325

Pretty nearly all good,
standard makes included,
that '

originally sold for
$300, $350, $400 and np to
$500.

Among these are to be
found Kranich & Bach,
Bush & Lane, Vo'se & Son,
Weber, Kimball, Stein-a- y,

Hallet & Davis, and
many other well ' .known
makes.

Payment aa low as $1

per week. ' ;

A.II0SPEC0.
1511 Dccgfas SL

Mt of Burglar ToolsCommissioner John Lynch, with a eom
rr.unlcatlon for th Cltlsen's union. The
proposition he mads was that If tne

The destination of the trains is San IVancisco, but they will

have through sleeping cars'for Los Angeles via the Salt Lake

Route from Ogden; also through sleepers from Oakland over

the Southern Pacifio (Coast Line), affording a daylight ride

along the Paoifio Coast Other special features of these pe

oial colonist trains frill . , - ,

REDUCED PRICE TABLE D'HOTE MEALS V1CTR0LA COM-CER- TS

SMOKING AND WING CAR FOR DAY TRAVEL

We feel certain that these special features will be an induce-me- nt

for you to have your western trip arranged via

Union Pacific
' Standard Road of tho Wast

Protected by Automatic Electrio Block Safety Signals.
New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.

Far literature and further information relative to routes,

Cltlsen's union would endorse A. V, When C W. L'rie, a vagrant, went to
sleep In a boxcar near the depot hs hadKugel and Anton Gross and place thee

rivrr.es upou their tioket along with any nothing In his pockets, so be says. Whsaothsr fix men ths union mignt aieot.
sn officer' awoke him several pairs ofthe tioket thus mad up would receive

th t of John Lynch and Tom Den-
nlson. No refsrenc waa mad to th
department to which either Kugel or

knucka, nippers and other burglar para-
phernalia were found. How tkey cam
Into bis possession he does not know,(Jross should b assigned If sleeted.

HtrV. your reward If
yotrV patlMtly twart

d anothtr on of oar
famous

Sales On Usod,

Th woBoaltlon thus nrssented wss Im His explanation seemed to Impress Judgemediately rejected by a unanimous vote Foster as being truthful, and h disof th executive committee and the
charged. Urle, but ordered the burglar'snames of Kugel and Gross permanently
outfit confiscated. 'suminatea xrom runner consideration.

THIS CITIZEN UNION.

Funeral Services for Harmon to Speak
Here Next Friday

Judsnn Harmon, candidate 4ar the dem

Late Judge Cockrell
Two distinctly different funeral servloes

Sewing
Machineswar held yesterdsy morning over th

sleeping, car reservations, etc, call on or address
body of th lata Ueorg C. Cockrell, juatlo

ocratic presidential nomination, has d

to Commissioner' J. M. Guild
hla acceptance of an Invitation to speak
before the Commercial club next Friday.
Because of club rules, bis speech will
not bear upon politics.

of the peace, who died Wednesday even
lng. Th first waa at, M o'clock la th
Burkst-Les- ll undertaking parlors and
was conducted by Mr. Carl Herring, first

L. BEINDORF, C. P. & T. A.,
1324 Farnam Street Omaha. Nebraska

Telephones: Douglas 1828; Ind. A-32- 31

reader of ths First Church ot Christ, Permits to smoke 0c. a;1 dealers.
Scientist, of which ths deceased was an
attendant. Til second obssuules Were at

, th grave tn Forest Lawn eetnetery, and Rock Island Has
were la charge of th local order of

tlckst tar tbi Elks. The servloes were attended by Its New Sign:0u
The Rock Island has put 'up Its sign

srlssrtti Caotr-Thoss- Orchsstra
Maaleal Vsstlval sow oa sal at
l&Mt Meets Bv of A. Soap Oo.

targe crowd ot friends and associate
of th dead Judge during his twenty
years residence In Omaha. Members ef
th Grand Army ot th Republla laid a

on the northwest corner of the new
Woodmen building at Fourteenth and
Farnam streets. The company will oo- -number ot patriotic decorations upon th

grave afterwards, including an Assert. copy the rooms on the first fiov, hav-

ing taken a tan-ye- lease. "77"
Humphreys' Seventy-Seve-n

Breaks up Grip and

can flag. Th active pal. bearers w

To tfcs) tnemben ot Nebraska Lodge Dr. J. F. Anson, Otto Bauman, Robert
M. Patrick, O. R. Armstrong, FrankMo, X, A. r. and A. M.. and all

Mas-ta-r Mason: Manhestsr, Bryca Crawford,

Th funeral service ot our lata BOGUS ELK TOOTH MAN
brother, Samuel Cotner, will ba held TRIED

'
ARRESTED IN MONTANAfront tba Christian church. Twenty- - COLD:sixth and Harney streets, Monday,

A telegram was received by th ReeseApril 8th, at t p. m. Interment at
Forest Lawn cemetery. The brethrett Jewelry company from) James Ingram,

ander-hti- ff at Red Lodge, Mont., thatwill assemble at Masonic Temple at - Never Fall
SEVEN

DOCTORS
& C. Boyer. wanted In Omaha and half
a dosea other towns for selling bogus

J:1S p. m.
JOIfii F. W1XOOX, W. M.

W. CSfrtEAX, Sex-Y- .
If "Seventj-seven- " taken at the "i,r . m . .elk teeth Jewelry, baa been arrested there.

Boyer sold bogus elk teeth to at least
lot persons In Omaha, Council Bluffs andYou're tried the rest,

first feeling of a Cold; lassitude aad
weakness; before 70a begin to sneeie
and (hirer, before Tour bone begin
to ache; mark too, if "Beventy-eeven- "

i taken at the first stag of

other Nebraska towns before the fact

We dent ears BOW sraajl a
prte w pat oa a "need" e,

you mar rely pon It that
th maohln will be ka PIRFSCT
condition whsa you buy It Bvrrmaohln In tr.i lot Is la perfect
running order and oomss eent.
plot with a fall eat t arSaok-Bent- s.

On Sfigtr Sfnrinf Machine
' foes at $3.00

Ontj White Sewinf MsxUnej
toe at $5.00

Ots Singer Sewirif Msrchma

foe at $5.00
One Utlridfe Sewinf Max
- chine foes si. ....$10.00
One American Sewinf Ma-

chine now $10.00
One Gotxkkh Sewinf Ma-

chine foes at $1400
One WbeeW St Wilaoti Ma-chir-ks,

now $20.00
One Wheeler cV Wilton Ma-chi- ne

now ......$22.60
One New Horse Sewinf Ma-

chine foe at $2X50
One Free Sewinf Machine

foe at $25.00
One White Sewinf Machine

foe at $25.50
One White Sewinf Maxhine

foesat ....$27.50
One Free Sewinf Machine

now at . .-
- $27.50

One White Sewinf Machine
now at ....$27.00

T)irs list doMn't tootsde ALL f
our fine vain as fn "used sewlne
maeataes: the list grows eves as
you re. 1 this. Come to the store
and SEff what ws have MOTS!:
This store will be opa 8aurday
evening. Mail orders fUssd.

NEBRASKA

CYCLE CO.
COR. 15TH AXO HARNEY

My Life Saved by Pc-fmi- a.
became known that the teeth were arti
ficial. He Is said to hav sold many ofNow try the best
the teeth) on a mall order scheme, and
because sf this the government Ja Inter-
ested tn the case.

Boyer may be brought back here for

a Cold, it never falls.

It par to keep "Seventy-seven- "

handy. All dealer sell. I Bo or
mailed.

V Book ent free.
arrrarprTRirrR bombo. vbdicinu

trial. ,

BLACK EYE COSTS GLASS

Co, Corner William aad Aaa Sta., N, T,FINE IN POLICE COURT

James Glass, a near, has a punch Ilk

Mr. a S. na "
Johnson. T

Greenville.
III., writes: ,f"t waa tof I
five years I '

troubled I - e.'"'
with '' v
terra. Two I ' '
years ago l ' s M
had one foot 1 '''"'.:la the grave. I f - ' i
LvT

joo--
- V. -

?

tors and al-- I v, . i
so went to ' -

a catarrh Jt

Jack Johnson, as th optica and features FwL Everyof Frank Bcarag. a whits man. Indicated
WOMANIn ponce court. Both were charged with

La. - .1
should know about thedisturbing the peace. ' Glass said that

Scharg and another man were following
aim. At Sixteenth and Cammg atreats

wonderfulrr Marrd'm.rling-Spra- y
remonstrated with th men and

JN these days it is not hard to

find a desirable Boarding Hon se

because all that is necessary is to

turn to the Want Ad Pages of The
Bee, and there will be found a list of

many of Omaha's best Boarding

Houses, See TODAY'S Want Ads.

We. Schrage and another man were following
special 1st SYRINGE

Bret safest most convenient.
Cleanses instantly.

6t Leal
became peevish and proceeded to cmsm

Schrege'a eyes and mar hla facial beauty.
Foe bis Work be as fined 11 and costs,
anile cchrage was dlscbsrged. be having
been pun-ao- cj enocsb in Jus; Foster's

ta.k C. ' " Iand
If veer drasrist rssant sepprf theaver t at. a aAKVIRHiaaiasusjiwiiwia8. doKnaon.kind a ef poo s.im. ioumuinnwir i Iopinion. nvedtclae a day. I could not walk more xevslaaois so lan

HAJtVEL CO MP ANT
A Sadden Catlaps ma m ausnrca yaraa wiiaout rase in g.

"Mf frtends told aa ta tab. IWm. t East M 3nsst -
a. A. w

of stamaea. liver, kidaeys and bowels la New Taskand I did so. X sww test that Vanaameet surely prevented with Klectric Bit area my nx. tt as tn nest nedl--ters, th saf regulator, tec Fjr sate
by Beaton Vtuf Co. dae a earth, and J would net be Tec Bsl 7

avrag Ve. MaUwttheutaV . w . .


